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C
onjugatednanoparticles(NPs)joindistinctnanoscaleprop-
erties with speciﬁc surface bound ligands, a combination that
has led to widespread applications in diagnostics and thera-
peutics.
1 4NPs canfor instancebe used as eﬃc ientc ontr astagents
for molecular imaging,
5 as carriers for targeted drug
6 and gene
delivery,
7 and as therapeutical reagents for targeted photothermal
therapy.
8,9 Cytotoxicological studies of NPs are a major part of the
assessment of NPs for medical applications and include the
visualization and characterization of in vitro NP uptake.
10 13 NP
uptakeisinﬂuencedbymanyfactors,suchasNPsize,shape,surface
chemistry, colloidal stability, nonspeciﬁci n t e r a c t i o n s ,a n dc e l l
line.
14 20 Imaging studies provide crucial information on NP cell
interactions, especially on the intracellular traﬃcking and fate of
NPsandontheirincorporatedquantity.
21 23SingleNPscannotbe
resolvedwithlightmicroscopy,forthatreason,electronmicroscopy
(EM) is used to record high-resolution images of intracellular NPs.
Unfortunately, the sample preparation for EM typically includes
processing of samples into 50 200 nm thin sections, a step that
involves the risk of NP removal. A further disadvantage is the
diﬃculty to quantitatively evaluate NP uptake from conventional
EM images, since thin sections may be cut through three-dimen-
sional structures, such as vesicles with high densities of NPs.
Here, we present a new approach for the study of NP cell
interactions. Live ﬁbroblast cells (COS-7) loaded with Au-NPs
were imaged in liquid with scanning transmission electron
microscopy (STEM) using a microﬂuidic chamber
24,25 that
provided a continuous ﬂow of buﬀer. STEM images were
recorded through the transparent windows of the chamber; see
Figure 1. The cells were alive at the onset of STEM imaging, and
the obtained images thus provide information about the NP
distribution in pristine cells. This EM approach can be used to
study cells of up to ∼10 μm thickness, excluding the need for
sectioning and requiring only a minimal sample preparation.
The microﬂuidic chamber was made from two silicon micro-
chips, each having a 50 nm thin silicon nitride (SiN) membrane
intheircenter,
25providingtransparentwindowsforphotonsand
electrons at the energies used in this study. At the same time, the
SiN membranes enclosed the liquid in the chamber and thus
sealedthecellsfromthevacuumintheelectronmicroscope.The
dimensions of the SiN membranes were 50   200 μmo r5 0 
400 μm. One microchip had a ﬂat surface and was used as
substratefortheadheringcells;thesecondmicrochiphada6μm
thick spacer in parallel with the two long sides. This spacer
prevented compression of the cells when both microchips were
assembled into a microﬂuidic chamber. The microchips were
cleaned, and coated as previously described.
24 Brieﬂy, the ﬂat
microchips(withoutspacer)wererinsedinacetonefollowedbya
rinse in ethanol (both from Sigma Aldrich) and then ambient air
plasma cleaned. To promote attachment of the COS-7 cells, a
coating with poly-L-lysine (PLL) (Sigma Aldrich) was applied.
The COS-7 cells (green monkey kidney ﬁbroblast, from
ATTC) were grown in Dulbecco’s Modiﬁed Eagle’s Medium
(ATTC),with10%fetalbovineserum(Invitrogen),at37Cina
5% CO2 environment. To grow cells directly on the microchips,
the cells were harvested upon ∼90% conﬂuency by rinsing the
adherent cell layer with Ca
2þ/Mg
2þ free Dulbecco’s phosphate
buﬀered saline (GIBCO), incubating the cells with cell stripper
solution (MediaTech) and subsequent quenching and suspen-
sion in the medium. One droplet of cell suspension was added
per PLL-coated microchip. Once a suﬃcient number of cells
(3 12) had settled down on the SiN membrane, usually after a
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ABSTRACT: The intracellular uptake of 30 nm diameter gold
nanoparticles (Au-NPs)wasstudiedatthenanoscaleinpristine
eukaryotic cells. Live COS-7 cells were maintained in a micro-
ﬂuidic chamber and imaged using scanning transmission elec-
tron microscopy. Aquantitativeimageanalysisshowed that Au-
NPs bound to the membranes of vesicles, possibly lysosomes,
and occupied 67% of the available surface area. The vesicles
accumulated to form a micrometer-sized cluster after 24 h of
incubation. Two clusters were analyzed and found to consist of
117 ( 9 and 164 ( 4 NP-ﬁlled vesicles.
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few minutes, the microchips were transferred into new medium
and incubated overnight at 37 C in a 5% CO2 environment.
To ensure that the cells could be kept alive inside the
microﬂuidic chamber, we ﬁrst examined the cell survival in the
chamber, independently of the recording of STEM images. Cells
that had settled on microchips overnight were incubated for 1 h
with the live/dead indicator calcein AM (Invitrogen), 1 μMi n
Tyrode’sb u ﬀer (TB) (Sigma Aldrich). Calcein AM is an initially
nonﬂuorescent, cell permeable compound that is converted into
green ﬂuorescent calcein when hydrolyzed by intracellular
esterases in live cells. To enclose the cells in a microﬂuidic
chamber, two microchips, one with cells and one with spacer,
were assembled in the liquid ﬂow EM specimen holder
(ProtochipsInc.).First,thedrymicrochipwithspacerwasplaced
in the slot for the microchips in the tip of the holder, with the
spacer side up. The wet microchip with adhering cells upside
down was placed (rapidly to prevent drying) on the spacer
microchip. Due to the design of the slot, this “sandwiching”
procedure aligned themicrochips withaprecisionof20 μmsuch
that their SiN windows overlapped to a degree of at least 80%,
providingvisibilityofthecellsenclosedbetweenthemembranes.
Themicroﬂuidiccompartmentwasclosedwithalid,andtheﬂow
of the imaging buﬀer (1 μM Calcein AM in TB) was initiated.
The total assembly time amounted to 1 2 min.
The cells were imaged with an inverted ﬂuorescence micro-
scope (Nikon Diaphot 300), equipped with 20  (Nikon Plan
20/0.40phase2160/1.2)and40 (NikonPlan40/0.55phase3
160/0 2.5) air lenses and an EXFO X-Cite 120PC XL illumina-
tion system that included a 120 W mercury arc lamp. The
ﬂuorescence image of Figure 2a shows the cells on a microchip
before enclosure. Figure 2b is the same sample in a closed
chamber, ∼2 min after assembly. Figure 2c was taken 40 min
afterthemicroﬂuidicchamber hadbeenreopened;thecells were
enclosed for 4 mins total. None of the cells displayed signs of
damage. Several other samples were tested as well. Cells in the
Figure 2. Assessment of cell viability. (a) Fluorescence microscopy of live COS-7 cells on a microchip. The cells were stained with the live/dead
indicatorcalceinAM(greenﬂuorescenceindicatesundamagedmembraneintegrity).(b)Thesamecells2minafterenclosureinamicroﬂuidicchamber.
(c)Thecellsafteropeningofthemicroﬂuidicchamber40minlater.(d)PhasecontrastimageofadiﬀerentsampleofliveCOS-7cells39hafteropening
ofthemicroﬂuidicchamber.Thedottedovalintheupperleftimageareaindicatesthecellthatunderwentmitosis.(e,f)Cellsdivisionoccurringinatime
period of 2 h.
Figure 1. Principle of liquid scanning transmission microscopy (STEM)
of live eukaryotic cells. A cell (orange) is enclosed in a microﬂuidic
chamber between two 50 nm thin silicon nitride membranes supported
bysiliconmicrochips,protectingthecellfromthevacuum(gray)insidethe
STEM. Gold nanoparticles (Au-NPs) accumulate in clusters of Au-NP-
ﬁlled vesicles. Continuous ﬂow of buﬀer (blue) keeps the cell alive until
scanning with the electron beam (black) is started.1735 dx.doi.org/10.1021/nl200285r |Nano Lett. 2011, 11, 1733–1738
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microﬂuidic chamber kept their calcein ﬂuorescence intensity
unchangedforthemaximaltestedtimeperiodof2.5h,indicating
that the cells were alive for at least 2.5 h in the microﬂuidic
chamber. Note that the cells lost their viability in the chamber
within 15 min without the ﬂow of buﬀer.
To examine if the enclosing process caused delayed cellular
damage, we inspected several samples for cell division, i.e.,
mitosis, the occurrence of which is the most stringent criterion
of cell viability. Because mitosis is temperature dependent and
the liquid ﬂow holder had no internal heater, we reopened the
microﬂuidicchamberandplacedthemicrochipwiththecellsina
dish ﬁlled with CO2-independent medium (Invitrogen). The
dish was transferred onto the stage of the microscope, equipped
with an environmental system to ensure a constant temperature
of 37 C and 100% humidiﬁed air. The total time the samples
spent in the microﬂuidic chamber was reducedto 4 min, because
thecellsadheredtothespacer microchipafter5min,causingcell
rupture upon opening of the microﬂuidic chamber. During the
following 53 h, a time-lapse series of phase-contrast images was
recorded with 3 min intervals, revealing three mitosis events at
thelocationoftheSiNwindow.Amitosisthathappenedafter39
h is shown in the area of the dotted oval in Figure 2d f. Cells
were also tested for signs of programmed cell death,
26 i.e.,
apoptosis, by incubating the samples for 30 min in Hoechst
33342 (Invitrogen), 1 μg/mL in TB, a nuclear ﬂuorescent stain.
None of the tested cells had developed signs of programmed cell
death 53 h after opening of the microﬂuidic chamber. Similar
results were obtained for two further samples. Cells kept in the
microﬂuidic chamber were thus viable following the most
stringent criterion of viability, namely, mitosis.
After we had ensured that it was possible to keep the COS-7
cells alive and intact in the microﬂuidic chamber, we conducted
STEM experiments to study the fate of NPs taken up by COS-7
cells. Microchips with adherent cells were serum-starved for 2 h
to enhance the following uptake of serum protein coated Au-
NPs.
27 Thirty nanometer diameter unconjugated Au-NPs (Ted
Pella) were coated with serum proteins by mixing 0.5 mL of the
Au-NP stock solution with 2 mL of 10% FBS supplemented
medium and subsequent incubation at 40 C under rotation
(30rpm), for2h.Suchserumprotein coatinghasbeenshown to
prevent clustering of the Au-NPs and to favor their endocytotic
uptake.
17TheAu-NPsolutionwascentrifugedfor6minat5000g
and the pellet was dissolved in 10% FBS supplemented medium,
to yield a ﬁnal volume of 60 μL with an Au-NP concentration of
∼1.8nM.TwelvemicroliterdropletsofthisAu-NPsolutionwere
placed against the inner rim of cutoﬀ PCR tube lids. Microchips
with serum-starved cells were individually placed in an inclined
orientation against a droplet, such that the cells were submerged
andupsidedownintheAu-NPsolutionandincubatedfor2hina
humidenvironment,at37CintheCO 2incubator.Subsequently,
the samples were rinsed and incubated overnight in 10% FBS
supplementedmedium,at37CintheCO 2incubator.After24h,
the cells were enclosed in the microﬂuidic chamber.
Imaging with liquid STEM took place within 3 min after
enclosure. The STEM(CM200,FEI Company, Oregon) wasset
to200kV,abeamsemiangleRof9mrad,apixeldwelltimeof20
μs, a probe current of 0.16 nA, a magniﬁcation of 16000, a pixel
sizeof8.7nm,animagesizeof1024 1024pixels(representing
sampleareasof8.8 8.8μm
2),andanannulardarkﬁelddetector
semiangle of 70 mrad. Panels a and b of Figure 3 show selected
cellareasof4.9 4.9μm
2(Figure3a)7.4 7.4μm
2(Figure3b),
depicting two representative intracellular clusters that consisted
of vesicles with Au-NPs, appearing as dark spots. The average
diameter of this type of cluster was measured from light micro-
scopy images and was 4.6 ( 1 μm( n = 25), where the variation
represents the standard measured sizes, and the measurement
accuracy was 0.5 μm. The STEM images revealed that each
cluster contained more than hundred round structures that were
densely ﬁlled with Au-NPs. Due to their approximate round
shapes and their ﬁlling with Au-NPs, we suggest that these
structures are vesicles. Figure 3c is a detail of Figure 3b high-
lighting the distribution of single NPs inside the vesicles. The
STEM images display the Au-NP-ﬁlled vesicles with diﬀerent
degrees of sharpness; this indicates that they were not on the
same focal plane, but scattered over several micrometers in
depth. The sharpest NP images can be found when these are
in the focal plane and at a vertical location close to the top
window, where the electron beam enters the sample. The
electron probe is blurred toward layers deeper in the specimen
due to a combination of geometric broadening and beam broad-
ening on account of interactions of the electron beam with the
specimen. A fraction of 63% of the probe current was scattered
into the opening angle of the detector, from which we calculated
thethicknessoftheliquid
24tobe10(2μm.TheAu-NPsappear
as black spots on accountof this large liquid thickness,leading to
a contrast reversal. For thinner liquids the Au-NPs appear as
bright spots. The liquid thickness was thicker than what was
expected onthebasis ofthespacerof6μm,andcanbeexplained
by a bulging of the SiN windows outward into the vacuum.
25
STEM imaging of pristine cells is subject to radiation damage.
Yet, the STEM images do not show signs of severe damage. The
majority of the Au-NP-ﬁlled vesicles in Figure 3 had round or
Figure 3. STEM of live cells in a microﬂuidic chamber, 24 h after
incubationwithAu-NPs.(a,b) ImagesofintracellularAu-NPaggregations
in two diﬀerent cells, illustrating that Au-NPs had concentrated in three-
dimensional clusters of vesicles densely ﬁlled with Au-NPs. (c) Detail of
panelbshowingthedistributionofsingleNPs.BlurredAu-NPsarelocated
outside the focus plane and illustrate the highly three-dimensional
arrangement of the structures. (d) Normalized sizedistribution histogram
of Au-NP ﬁlled vesicles shown in panel a (gray) and panel b (black).1736 dx.doi.org/10.1021/nl200285r |Nano Lett. 2011, 11, 1733–1738
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oval shapes, and the pattern of intravesicular Au-NPs appeared
homogeneous. The cells were exposed to 2   10
4 electrons per
scan pixel of a size of 8.7 nm, and the average electron dose was
thus3e
 /Å
2.Theelectrondosewasafactorof10abovethedose
limit for EM above which subnanometer structural features
become damaged in wet biological specimens,
28 and a factor of
10 below the corresponding limit used in cryo-EM.
29 Note that
the local electron dose directly in the focal plane was higher,
maximal 1.6   10
2 e
 /Å
2 (for a diameter of the electron probe
containing50%ofthecurrentof0.9nm).But,onlyasmallregion
of a cell was exposed to the higher dose, because electron beam
scanning occurred with lines separated by the pixel size of 9 nm,
and beam broadening rapidly decreases the radiation intensity in
deeper layers.
30 The absence of signs of severe radiation damage
in the images and the fact that the average electron dose was
smallerthanthedoseusedincryo-EMleadtothehypothesisthat
the ﬁrst image recorded on a cell can be used to assess the
distribution of NPs inside a live cell.
Figure 3 shows that the Au-NP ﬁlled endocytotic vesicles had
accumulated into a large cluster. Similar conglomerations of NP-
ﬁlled vesicles have been reported for several types of NPs in the
vicinity of the endosomal recycling compartment (ERC), a peri-
nuclear organelle involved in endosome recycling.
19,31 33 To
determine the number of Au-NP-ﬁlled vesicles per cluster, the
original STEM images were analyzed, of which selected areas are
showninpanelsaandbofFigure3.Vesicleswerevisuallyidentiﬁed
and counted if their contrast exceeded the background gray value
by at least 30% and if their size was >100 nm. The counting was
repeatedfourtimesperimageresultinginatotalof117(9(cluster
of Figure 3a) and164 (4(c l u s t e ro fF i gu re3 b )N P - ﬁlled vesicles.
We cannot exclude that several NP-ﬁlled vesicles might have been
located outside the image area; therefore these numbers represent
minimum values. This applies particularly for the cluster shown in
Figure 3a, because beam blurring possibly prevented the identiﬁca-
tion of additional vesicles.
From vesicles that were in or close to the focal plane, we
measured the average diameter to be 0.26 ( 0.05 μm( n = 63,
Figure3b;n=30,Figure3a).Thediametersweremeasuredfrom
the STEM images using Image J (NIH). The distribution of
vesicle sizes is depicted in Figure 3d and shows a maximum for
vesicle diameters between 200 and 300 nm in both analyzed
clusters. This size distribution histogram is similar to the size
distribution of lysosomes.
34,35 Since the endocytotic pathway
shuttles cargo from vesicles to early endosomes to late endo-
somes/multivesicular bodies and ﬁnally, for degradation, to
lysosomes, we propose that 24 h after their intracellular uptake
the Au-NPs had ended up in lysosomes.
To assess the distribution of Au-NPs within the vesicles, we
counted the Au-NPs in selected vesicular regions of 17   17
pixels (150   150 nm
2). Figure 4a shows an example that
represents such an area from the vesicle at arrow #1 in
Figure 3b. Figure 4b shows a line-scan over a region with darker
pixels, presumed to represent an Au-NP, having a full width at
half-maximum of 28 ( 5 nm, which corresponds to the 30 nm
diameter of the Au-NPs. Individual NPs can thus be recognized
but the image is so pixelated that Au-NP counting is diﬃcult. To
facilitate the counting of NPs, the image in Figure 3b was
processed with Image J (NIH), ﬁrst by enlargement of a factor
of 10 and then by ﬁltering with Gaussian blur with a radius of 1.5
pixels. In the ﬁltered image of Figure 4c the NPs can be
recognized better than in the original image. In this example, a
total of 12 Au-NPs was counted as indicated by the circles. An
example from another region is shown (image processed) in
Figure 4d (arrow #2 in Figure 3b); here, we counted 14 Au-NPs.
Atotalof25ofsuchimagesectionswereplacedovervesiclesand
analyzed and yielded an average of 12 ( 2 Au-NPs.
ThedegreeofoverlapofAu-NPsinthesevesicularimageareas
was suﬃciently low, such that we could identify and count
individual NPs, and we found a homogeneous distribution of
the Au-NPs throughout the analyzed areas. This distribution
points toward localization of the NPs at the membrane of the
lysosomes, rather than to a complete ﬁlling of the entire intra-
vesicular space. If this entire space would have been ﬁlled, we
would expect to see a higher density of Au-NPs in the central
parts of the vesicles compared to the periphery, which was not
the case. The degree of coverage of the vesicle membrane by Au-
NPs was determined as follows. The surface area of an average-
sized vesicle was 0.21 ( 0.07 μm
2 assuming a spherical shape. A
30 nm large gold sphere with a 5 nm thick layer of bound serum
proteinyieldsaneﬀectiveAu-NPdiameterof40nm.Onaccount
of the curvature of the inner vesicle surface and assuming a
monolayer of tightly packed Au-NPs, a single Au-NP would occupy
an area of ∼50   50 nm
2, and the theoretical maximum density is
thus400Au-NPs/μm
2ontheinnervesiclesurface.Consequently,an
averagevesiclecouldholdamaximumof85(30Au-NPs(Table1).
TheactualnumberofAu-NPsinanimage,projectingboththeupper
and lower halves of a vesicle, was 12 ( 2i na na r e ao f2  0.15  
0.15 = 0.045 μm
2. The actual density at the inner vesicle surface was
thus 267 ( 44 Au-NPs/μm
2, and a vesicle contained an average
57(26 Au-NPs, which corresponds to 67 (11% occupancy of the
available membrane area. The total number of Au-NPs in the
lysosome cluster was estimated to be (9 ( 5)   10
3.
The ﬁnding that Au-NPs are bound to the inner vesicular
surface is supported by some studies of Au-NPs in intracellular
Figure 4. STEM image analysis to determine the density of Au-NPs in
vesicles. (a) Selected region of 17   17 pixels at arrow #1 in Figure 3b.
(b) A line scan was drawn over a darker region assumed to represent an
Au-NP in (a) (see arrow). The full width at half-minimum was 28 (
5 nm. (c) Filtered image used for the counting of Au-NPs (circles). (d)
Selected region at arrow #2 in Figure 3b displaying 14 Au-NPs.1737 dx.doi.org/10.1021/nl200285r |Nano Lett. 2011, 11, 1733–1738
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vesicles using conventional EM images.
20 However, there is a
controversy about such a vesicular membrane bound location,
and several other published EM images show intravascular NPs
that form aggregates in the vesicles.
13,36,37 In addition, EM
images often depict only a few NPs per vesicle,
18,37 39 possibly
underestimating the occupancy of the available area by NPs.
These discrepancies in the location and in the amount of
vesicular NPs might relate to concerns about the sectioning of
EM samples.
21 First, one cannot be sure where a vesicle was cut
through, which complicates quantitative studies. Second, EM
sample preparation is prone to introduce artifacts
40 hindering
quantiﬁcation in NP uptake studies. The issue of artifacts is
multifaceted.NPsmaybecomedisplacedbythediamondknife,
41
or may be washed away during sample preparation. Cell ﬁxation
can redistribute NPs coated with cell-penetrating peptides into
the nucleus,
42 and translocate NPs with positively charged
proteins across the cell membrane.
43 Staining can introduce
electron-dense nanosized aggregates that are diﬃcult to distin-
guish from the NPs under investigation.
36,44 Third, with con-
ventional EM it is almost impossible to conduct a quantitative
study on the scale of the entire cluster of vesicles. In order to do
so, many images from a large number of sections would have to
be analyzed.
45
LiquidSTEM,onthecontrary,achievessingleNPresolutionon
fully hydrated, nonﬁxed, intact cells that are living at the onset of
imaging. The images contain signals from the full three-dimen-
sionalspaceofthecell,whichcanbeusedforquantitativestudiesof
NP uptake and spatial distribution as demonstrated in this work.
The whole cell analysis can be done on a much faster time scale
(hoursversusdays) thanpossiblewithconventionalEM,
41making
theSTEMapproachsuitableforroutinemeasurements,neededfor
instance when systematic variations of NP materials and surface
coatingareincluded in the uptake study.
21The biological structure
of the cells cannot be visualized with high resolution usingelectron
microscopy of whole cells in liquid, because the contrast obtained
on the carbon-based materials within water is too low. The cellular
structure may be visualized using ﬂuorescent probes and light
microscopy, which can be correlated with the STEM images.
Future studies on cell NP interactions may well include such a
ﬂuorophore labelingto identify speciﬁc proteins andpathways that
participate in NP uptake, traﬃcking, storage, and exocytosis, by
light microscopy prior to STEM imaging.
Westudiedtheintracellularuptakeof30nmdiameterAu-NPs
inCOS-7cellswithliquidSTEM.ThespatialdistributionofNPs
was determined in fully hydrated, pristine cells that were alive at
theonsetofimaging.Onaccountoftheabsenceofpreparationof
the cells into thin sections standard in EM, we were able to
conduct a quantitative analysis of the NP distribution. The NPs
were located in vesicles, possibly lysosomes. A total of 117 ( 9
and164(4vesicles werefoundintwoanalyzedclustersafter24
h of incubation. The NPs were bound to the membranes of the
vesicles, with 57 ( 26 Au-NPs/vesicle. About 67% of the
available membrane surface area was covered with NPs. The
total numberof Au-NPs inthe vesiclecluster was (9 (5)  10
3.
We propose that liquid STEM of live cells can be used for
quantitative studies of NP cell interactions.
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